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Abstract 

We have previous1y indicated that a new solub1e ca1pain inhibitor ， SNJ ・1945 (SNJ) 

attenuates cardiac dysfunction a武er cardiop1egia a町est 幽reper 白sion by inhibiting the 

proteo 防sis of u-fodrin in in  vi也 study. Neverthe1ess ， the 担ヱ担制dy design is 

indispensab1e to exp10re realistic therapeutic approaches for clinica1 use. The aim of the 

present 並豆恒 study was to investigate whether SNJ attenuated 1eft ventricu1ar (LV) 

dysfunction (stunning) after mild ischemic ィeperfusion (mI-R) in rat hearts. SNJ (60 

μmo1/L ， 5 m1 i.p.) was injected 30 min before gradual and partia1 coron 紅yocclusion at 

proxima1 1e立 anterior descending artery. To investigate LV 白nction ，we obtained 

curvi1inear end-systo1ic pressure-vo1ume re1ation by increasing afterload 60 min after 

rep 紅白sion. In mI-R group ， specific LV functiona1 indices at midrange LV vo1ume 

(mLVV) ， end-systolic p問 ssure (ESP mLVV ) and pressure-vo1ume area (PVA mLvv: a tota1 

mechanica1 energy per beat ， 1inearly re1ated to oxygen consumption) significant1y 

decreased ， but SNJ reversed these decreases to time contro1 1eve l. Furthermore ， SNJ 

prevented the α-fodrin degradation and attenuated degradation of Ca2+ handling 

proteins a抗er mI- R. Our results indicate that improvements in LV function following 

mI-R injury are associated with inhibition of the proteo1ysis ofα イodrin in 担亙担 rat

hearts. In conclusion ， SNJ wou1d be a promising too1 to protect the heart 企om the 

stunning. 

Key words: mi1d ischemic-reperfusion injury; cardioprotection;α-fodrin; SNJ-1945; 

treadmill 

Abbreviations: I-R ， ischemic-reperfusion; NCX ， Na+ 回Ca2+exchanger; LV， 1e立

ventricu1ar; mI-R， mi1d ischemic-reperfusion; LVV ， 1eft ventricu1ar volume; LVP ， 1eft 

ventricu1ar pressure; P-V， pressure 回vo1ume; ESP ， end-systo1ic pressure; SV， stroke 
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volume; ESPEs V， end-systolic pressure at end-systolic volume; Ea， arterial effective 

elastance; E-C ， excitation-contraction; mLVV ， midrange L VV; ESP mL vv， end-systolic 

pressure at mLVV; PVA mLvv， systolic pressure-volume area at mLVV; ESPVR ， 

enιsystolic pressure 司 olume relation; L TCC ， L-type Ca2十 channel; SERCA2a ， 

sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2+ ATPase; ESV ， end-systolic volume ， EDV ， end-diastolic 

volume; EF， ejection 企action; LVW ， LV weight; BW， body weight; HR， heart rate. 
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Introduction 

It is well known th剖 one of underlying mechanisms for ischemic-reperfusion (I-R) 

injury is Ca2+ overload resulting 企omincreased Ca2+ influx mediated via reverse-mode 

Na+ 岨Ca2+exchanger (NCX)[1-4]. We have previously reported that reperfusion injury 

after KCl cardioplegic cardiac arrest leads to Ca2+ overload and the resultant le抗

ventricular (LV) dysfunction similar to 1-R injury [5]. The mechanisms of Ca2
十

overload

in this model 町elikely accumulation of intracellular Nぷand subsequent activation of 

reverse-mode NCX activity [6]. However ， previous studies in our laboratory suggest 

th剖 proteolysis of the cytoskeletal proteinα イodrin by calpains may also play a role on 

LV dysfunction [5ラ7，8].

Calpain inhibition was found to prevent against the proteolysis of αイodrin due to 

reper :fu sion injury after global ischemia [8] and a宜erKCl cardioplegic cardiac arrest [9]. 

It has been proposed thatα- fodrin maintains the integrity of the plasma membranes as a 

constituent of the membrane skeleton [10 ， 11]. Therefore ，社 seems likely that the 

degradation of α-fodrin in membrane fractions would alter the properties of ion 

channels [12]. Indeed ， the possibility that disruption of cytoskeletal proteins inactivates 

L勾peCa2+ channels has been reported [13]. 

Recently ， we have reported th剖 anovel calpain i曲ibitor ，((1 S)-l((((lS) ー1・benzyl-3 ・

cyclopropy l-amino- 2，3 ・・.di-oxopropyl) amino) carbonyl) 回3-methylbu 句rl) carbamic acid 

ιmethoxy-30xapentyl ester (SNJ ・1945; SNJ) attenuates left ventricular (LV) 

dysfunction induced by reper 白sion-injury after cardioplegic cardiac arrest ， by inhibiting 

the proteolysis ofα イodrin ，without any effects on protein levels of sarcoplasmic 

reticulum Ca2+ ATPase (SERCA2a) and L-type Ca2+ channel (LTCC)[9]. This novel 

calpain inhibitor (SNJ) has been shown to have good aqueous solubility ， good plasma 
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exposure ， and good tissue penetration in r剖sand monkeys [14 ， 15]. Intraperitoneal 

administration of SNJ (160 mg/kg) for 14 days produced no obvious toxicity or 

abnormalities in  rats [14]. Furthermore ， it was reported th砿 SNJ was effective against 

cere bral ischemia 圃induced damage [16] ， but there have been no reports on its efficacy 

against  cardiac 1-R injury in並豆血hearts. Only our rece 凶 study reported th瓜 SNJ was 

effective against reperfusion inj 明 rafter cardioplegic cardiac arrest ， though in並vi坦

hearts [9]. 

Accordingly ， the in vivo study design is indispensable to explore realistic therapeutic 

approaches for clinical use ， since 担 vi塑 cardiac hemodynamics is regulated by 

autonomic nervous system and endocrine gland. These regulations are lacking in in vitro 

hearts. The aim of the present study was to investigate the cardioprotective effects of 

SNJ against mild I-R (mI-R) induced injury after gradual and partial coronary occlusion 

at proximal left anterior descending a巾 ry in rat 並立血 hearts using analysis of LV 

mechanical wor k. 

時'I ETHODS

The investigation conformed with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory 

Animals published by the US National Institutes of Health (NIH Publication No. 85・23，

revised 1996) ， and reviewed and approved by the animal care and use committee of 

Nara Medical University. 

Surgical preparation 

The trachea was intubated ， and the rat was ventilated with room air under 

pentobarbital (50 mg/kg， i.p.) anesthesia. Body temperat 町 ewas maintained normal 

using the warming plate. The chest was opened ， and a conductance catheter (1. 5 Fr) 
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[17] was introduced into the LV through an apical stab to obtain reliable LV volume 

(LVV) signa l. A 1.5-Fr pressure catheter was also inserted through the apex into the LV 

to obtain reliable LV pressure (LVP) signa l. Anesthetic level was sustained with 

pentobarbital intravenous infusion at 0.5 mg kg- 1 h-1 throughout the experimen t. 

Mild ischemic-repe ψ，sion heart preparation 

Coronary gradual and partial occlusion was performed in 10 seconds by ligation of 

proximal left anterior descending artery and attached 1-mm diameter so立tube using 

bulldog clamp at the knot of suture (Figure 1A) under monitoring LV pressure-volume 

(手V) loop. During this occlusion ， P-V loop moderately shifted rightward and each 

stroke volume gradually decreased accompanied with increases in heart rate ， but 

end-systolic p向田町e(ESP) hardly changed (Figure 1B). The survived rats did not 

cause lethal arrhythmia because of adequate perfusion pressure. The total mean survival 

rate ofthe protocol was 80.0 土7.1 %; 76.9% in mI-R ， 88.2% in SNJ + mI-R group in the 

present mI-R injury mode l. No differences in the occu 汀ence of arrhythmia in SNJ + 

mI-R group were observed compared with that in mI-R group. This preparation is a 

stunned heart model [18 ， 19] and appropriate for 0町 L V functional analysis because 

any myocardial infarctions were not observed 20 min a抗erreperfusion (Figure 1D) as 

previously reported [19] ラ although mild ischemia period persisted for 30 min in the 

present protoco l. 

Measurements 0/ LV stroke volume and pressure volume area (Pに4)

For 勺r・one male Wistar rats (7・12 weeks) were used in the prese 凶 experiments. The 

experimental protocol was shown in Figure 2. L V functions were analyzed in randomly 

divided 4 groups ， i.e. ， time control ， SNJ ， mI-R and SNJ + mI-R group. The sample 

number of SNJ + mI -R were about three times higher than other groups because of the 
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most important group to evaluate the effect ofSNJ on mI- R. 

L V pressure-volume measurements at “Functional analysis" in Figure 2 were 

performed 60 min after coronary reperfusion. The detailed methods using conductance 

and pressure catheters have  been described in previous reports [20 同23]; LV stroke 

volume (SV) [= LV end-diastolic volume (EDV) -LV end. 圃systolic volume (ESV)] ， 

end-systolic pressure 剖 ESV (ESP ESV ) and Ea (arterial effective elastance; ESP ESV 

SV- 1
) calculated from steady-state P-V loops were evaluated (Figure 3A). At midrange 

LVV (mL VV) ， end-systolic pressure (ESP mLvv) and systolic pressure-volume area 

(PV AmL vv; an appropriate index for evaluating cardiac total mechanical energy per 

beat) calculated 企om enιsystolic pressure-volume relation (ESPVR) curve were also 

evaluated (Figure 3B). 

The LV enιsystolic トVdata on the upper left shoulder of multiple P-V loops 

during increasing afterload by aortic gradual occlusion were plotted and :fi tted by the 

method of least squares using the following equation: L VP = A { 1・exp[-B(LVV 幽 Vo)]} ，

where A and B are :fi tted parameters and Vo is systolic unstressed volume [20 ， 23-25]. 

Aortic gradual occlusion was performed to tighten a string occluder placed loosely 

around the ascending ao陶 until EDV slightly increased as previously reported [20 ，21]. 

The PV A as a function of L VV was obtained by integrating the above exponential 

function 企omthe extrapolated Vo along the volume axis: PV A = A(L VV -Vo) 聞 A{1 ・

exp[-B (LVV -Vo)]}/B [20 ， 23-25]. PVA is linearly related to myocardial oxygen 

consumption per beat [22]. Therefore ， PVA mLVV is a better cardiac functional index in 

terms of cardiac mechanoenergetics. In the present s加dy，we calculated mL VV that was 

the value of [Vo + (maximum ESV -minimum ESV) on the ESPVR x 1/2] from all P-V 

loops in each group [20 ， 24， 25]. 
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Drugs 

A synthetic ラ water 圃soluble calpain inhibitor ， SNJ-1945 ， (SNJ: provided from Senju 

Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd.， Kobe) was dissolved in Lactate Ringer solution at 60μmol/ L. 

Other lipophilic calpain inhibitors ， such as MDL28170 ， calpain inhibitor-3 [26] and 

calpain inhibitor-1 [8] have been previously dissolved in DMSO. DMSO has 

antioxidant properties. In the present study ， we did not use DMSO to dissolve SNJ and 

thus our study did not include a vehicle control group. We administered SNJ solution 剖

a dose of 0.387 mg/kg on average (60μmol/L ， 5 ml， i.pふ60μmol lLis the limit of its 

solubility [9]. SNJ has aβ1 receptor stimulating action [27] ， but in the present study this 

action was not detected (Tables 2 and 3). 

Polyac ，り，lamide gel electrophoresis and immunoblottings of 150 ，・kD and 145. ・kD

fragments of a-fodrin ρ50，・kD) ，L-ψpe Ca2+ channel (LTCC) and sarcoplasmic 

reticulum C~+ ATR αse (SERCA2a) 

Membrane proteins were isolated 仕omthe L V wall of each frozen heart stored at -

800C after the mechanoenergetic studies. The 企ozen hearts (0.1  g) were homogenized in 

1ml of the STE buffer containing 0.32 mol/L sucrose ， 10 mmol/L Tris-HCl ， pH 7.4， 1 

mmol/L EGTA ， 5 mmollL NaN ぉ10mmollL s-mercaptoethanol ， 20 mmol/L leupeptin ， 

0.15 mmollL pepstatin A， 0.2 mmol/L phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride ， and 50 mmol/L 

NaF with a Polytron homogenizer (NS・310E ，Micotec Co. ， Ltd) and centrifuged 叫

し000 x g for 10 min. The supematants were centrifuged at 100 ，000 x g for 60 min at 

40C. The 100 ，000 x g pellets were cellu1ar membrane fractions. Membrane proteins (50 

μg/lane) were subjected to SDS-poly-acrylamide gel electrophoresis ， followed by 

immunoblotting of 150 ・kD and 145 占D企agments of αイudrin (240- kD)[8 ラ 28，29] ， 

LTCC and SERCA2a [9]. The membranes were blocked (4% Block Ace ， Dainippon 
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Pharmaceutical Co. ， Osaka) and then incubated with 2，000-fold diluted primary 

antibody against anti-α イodrin (1 :2000 dilution ， Biohit ， Genex) ， anti 幽LTCC antibody 

(1 :300 dilution ， Alomone Labs ， Ltd.， Israel) and anti 帽SERCA2a antibody (1: 1 000 

dilution ， Affinity Bio Reagents). The antigens were detected by the luminescence 

method (ECL Westem blotting detection kit ， Amersham) with peroxidase-linked 

anti-mouse IgG (1 :2000 dilution) or peroxidase-linked anti-rabbit IgG (1 :2000). The 

amounts of membrane proteins were determined to obtain the linear response of 

ECL-immunoblo t. After immunoblotting ， the film was scanned with a scanner ， and the 

intensity of the bands was calculated by NIH image analysis. The intensity ratio of 145 幽ラ

150- kD bands versus 240 主Dband (αイodrin) was expressed in an arbitrary unit and 

compared with th剖 intime control (Average=I.0). 

Statistics 

Comparison of paired and unpaired individual values was performed by paired and 

unpaired t・test ，respectively. Multiple comparisons were performed by one-way analysis 

ofvariance (ANOVA) with post-hoc Bonferroni's test or Tukey HSD tes t. A value ofp < 

0.05 was considered statistically significan t. All data are expressed as the mean 土S.D.

RESULTS 

All cardiac weights data comparing among different 4 groups are shown in Table 1. 

The smaller BWs in mI-R (7-11W) ， SNJ + mI-R (7・11W) groups were due ωyounger 

age than that in time control (10幽 12W). All mean pre and post data comparing among 

different 4 groups are shown in Tables 2 and 3. There were no significant differences in 

all hemodynamic indices ofESV ， EDV ， Ea and ESPESVexcept for post ESPEsv in mI-R 

among time control ， mI-R， SNJ + mI-R and SNJ groups (Table 2). 
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Effects of SNJ on LV functions 

In SNJ group ， each mean SV， ESPEs V， Ea， ESP mLvv and PVAmLvv was not 

significantly different 仕om each baseline data for 120 min (Tables 2 and 3)， indicating 

no s1 receptor stimulating action was detected under the present experimental 

conditions. 

Effects of SNJ on LV mechanoenergetics after mI-R 

A representative set of P-V loops and ESPVRs during aortic occlusion in each group 

is shown in Figure 4. In mI-R group ， ESPVR markedly shifted downward 60 min after 

mI-R (Figure 4B). In contrast ， the P-V loops and ESPVR in SNJ + mI-R (Figure 4C) 30 

min before and 60 min after mI回 Rwere similar to those in time control (Figure 4A). 

Mean 五tting parameters ， A and B of ESPVR in each group are shown in Table 3. In 

mI-R group ， post 自社ing p訂ameter A significantly (P<0.05) decreased compared with 

pre one. This was consistent with a marked downward-shift of ESPVR after mI-R 

(Figure 4B). A representative set ofPVA 圃LVV relation curves calculated using A and B 

in each group is shown in Figure 5. Post mI-R PVA is decreased at any LVV in mI-R 

group ， although the larger LVV ， the larger decrease in PVA is observed (Figure 5B). 

The mean absolute values of ESP mLVV ， PVA mLVV and ESP ESV in each group are also 

shown in Tables 2 and 3. Post mI-圃圃長 mean values of ESP mL山，VV and PVA mL山，VV in mI-R 

group were significantly (σP<O.O 白5) smaller t血ha釦nthose in time control whereas those in 

SNJ + mI-周Rgroup were significantly (σP<0.05 勾) larger than those in mI -R group. Post 

mI-R mean values ofESP mLVV ， PVA mLVV and ESPEs V in mI-R groupwere significantly 

(P < 0.05) smaller than pre mI-R mean values whereas those in SNJ + mI-R group were 

not significantly di旺erent from pre mI-R mean values. 

Mean % of baseline data in ESP mLVV ラ PVA mLVVand ESP ESV significantly (P<0.05) 
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decreased compared to time control (= 100%) and that in SV moderately decreased but 

not significantly in mI-R group (Figure 6B). In SNJ + mI-R group ， me如%of baseline 

data in ESP mLVV ， PVAmLVVand ESPEsv significantly (P < 0.05) increased from those in 

mI-R group to time controllevel (Figure 6A， C， D). 

Immunoblotting of 150-kD and 145-kD 斤'agmentsof αてfodrin ρ4仏kD)

Figure 7 showed immunoblottings of 240 kD α-fodrin and 145 掴& 150- kDαイudrin

proteolytic 企agments in time control ， mI-R and SNJ + mI-R groups. The mean amounts 

of 145 幽& 150- kD fragments in mI-R group were significantly (P < 0.05) larger than 

those in time control group. The mean amounts of 1凶45ι- & 1臼50仏司kD f企k泊agment 臼sin SNJ + 

mI-R grou 叩pwer閃esignificantly (P < 0.05) smaller t由ha加nthose in mI-長.

me伺andegradation 120 min a武e町rSNJ d副idnot increase (1.1凶6土 0.34fold; n=5) compared 

with time control group (n=3). The results indicated thatα イudrin degradation a武:er

mI -R was completely prevented by SNJ treatmen t. 

Figure 8A showed immunoblottings ofLTCC in time control ， mI-R and SNJ + mI-R 

groups. The mean amount of LTCC pro 記in in mI-R was significantly (P<0.05) smaller 

than that in time control group. The mean amounts of LTCC protein in SNJ + mI-R 

group were not significantly different from those in time control and mI-R groups. The 

results indicated that moderate prevention ofLTCC degradation after mI-R was attained 

by SNJ treatmen t. 

Figure 8B showed immunoblottings of SERCA2a in time control ラmI -Rand SNJ + 

mI-R groups. The mean amount of SERCA2a protein in mI-R group was significantly 

(P < 0.05) smaller than that in time control group. The mean 田nount of SERCA2a 

protein in SNJ + mI-R group increased but not significantly (P > 0.05) and remained 

significantly (P < 0.05) smaller than th剖 in time control group ， indicating partial 
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prevention ofSERCA2a degradation after rnI-R was attained by SNJ tre 剖rnen t.

DISCUSSION 

12 

We have previously dernonstrated that in 担 vi担 rat hearts ， the lipophilic calpain 

inhibitor ， calpain inhibitor-l attenuatesα-fodrin proteolysis and cardiac dysfunction due 

to I-R injury [8] and acute Ca2+ overload [7]. Recently ， we also have dernonstrated that 

a new water-soluble calpain inhibitor ， SNJ exerts sirnilar cardioprotective actions in 担

聖堂塑 rat hearts a宜er KCl (30 rnE q) cardioplegia arrest-reperfusion [9]. In the present 

study ， we found that in担豆tur剖 hearts ，pretreatrnent of SNJ also cornpletely prevented 

cardiac dysfunction and a-fodrin degradation induced by rnI ・R.

We have previously reported th剖 proteolysis of a cytoskeleton protein ，α-fodrin is 

found without proteolysis of ankyrin ， connexin 43 and troponin 1 in high 

Ca2+-infusion-induced Ca2+ overloaded contractile failing hearts associated with the 

irnpairrnent of the to阻1Ca2+ handling in the excitation-contraction (E屯)coupling [7]. It 

seerns likely thatα イodrin is the rnost sensitive rnernbrane protein to Ca2+ overload. To 

investigate cardiac protective effect of SNJ rnediated via calpain inhibition ， we focused 

on proteolysis ofα イodrin in the present rnI-R injury ， because there is a close correlation 

between the rnernbrane αイodrin proteolysis and the irnpairrnent of the total Ca2
十

handling [7・9].

In addition ， recent studies have revealed th剖 calpain activation induced by 1-R i吋ury

causes degradation of C~+ -handling proteins such as L TCC [30] and SERCA2a [26 ， 

30]. Thus ， we also exarnined the degradation of Ca2+-handling proteins such as LTCC 

and SERCA2a in the present rnI-R injury rnode l. 

It has been proposed that fodrin rnaintains the integrity ofthe plasrna rnernbranes as a 
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constituent of the rnernbrane skeleton [10]. Therefore ， it seerns likely th瓜 the

degradation of fodrin in rnernbrane fractions would alter the properties of ion channels 

[12]. Frorn the possibility that disruption of cytoskeletal proteins inactivates LTCC [13 ， 

31] ， we speculate that the linkage of the LTCC to the rnernbrane fodrin tethers the 

channel in place ， which sornehow rnodulates the basal activi 句Tof the channel ， and a loss 

of the linkage rnay irnpair its regulation. Therefore ， the calpain inhibitor rnay have 

protected against LV dysfunction by preserving the structural integrity of the LTCC in 

the cell rnernbrane [13 ， 31] as in並豆血r叫 hearts after cardioplegia arr 田treper 白sion

[9]. 

Although the degradation of LTCC and SERCA2a was not identified in rep 紅白sion

i吋ury after cardioplegia cardiac arrest in担vitro rat hearts [9] ， in the present rnild I-R 

iqjury in並豆血rat hearts ， the degradation of LTCC and SERCA2a was identified. SNJ 

attenuated the degradation of LTCC and SERCA2a ， though not cornpletely. Therefore ， 

SNJ attenuated cardiac dysfunction possibly and partially by preventing the dys 白nction

of Ca2
十

handling proteins ， such as LTCC and possibly SERCA2a. Although protein 

level of SERCA2a rernained low ， large arnounts of SERCA2a protein are originally 

expressed in the rat rnyocardiurn and thus this level rnay be sufficient if sorne functional 

cornpensation such as activation of phospholyration of phospholarnban occurs rnediated 

via autonornic nervous systern and/or hormonal control systern. 

We have reported a rnarked s1 action of SNJ in the blood 閏perfused excised rat hearts 

[27]. However ， in the present 並立itu heart study ， no rnarked s1 action of SNJ was 

observed (see Tables 2 and 3). The differences between 並ヱitro and 並立担 studies

rnight have been caused by the different application rnethods of SNJ. In並vi也 hearts ，

the direct infusion of SNJ into the coronary artery was performed ， whereas in並主主塑
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hearts ， the indirect intraperitonea1 injection of SNJ was performed. 

In conclusion ， a new water 四solub1e ，which is more beneficia1 for clinica1 use ， ca1pain 

inhibitor ， SNJ ， wou1d be a promising too1 for pharmacotherapy to exert cardioprotective 

actions in clinica1 se抗ing. Present 担豆tu mild I-R injury mode1 hearts correspond to 

stunned myocardium around the necrotic focus in acute myocardia1 infarction in clinica1 

setting. Upon direct percutaneous trans1umina1 coronary angiop1asty (PTCA) for acute 

myocardia1 infarction ， the stunned myocardium wou1d generate arrhythmia and 

myocardia1 contractile dysfunction. Pretreatment with SNJ upon PTCA wou1d prevent 

in vivo heart from generating arrhythmia and myocardia1 dysfunction. 

LimU αuon 01 the study 

The measurement of the expression 1eve1s of other Ca2
十

handling proteins ， such as 

Na+-Ca 2+帽exchanger ，phospho1amban and ryanodine receptor wou1d be expected for 

better understanding of the function of Ca2+ hand1ing in E・Ccoup1ing in the future 

wor k. 
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Legend for Figures 

Figure 1. Mild ischemic. 叩 perfusion (mI-R) heart preparation. a: Coronary gradual and 

partial occlusion was performed in 10 seconds by ligation of proximal left anterior 

descending artery and attached l-mm diameter soft tube (as buffer) using a bulldog 

clamp at the knot of 4-0 polypropylene suture under monitoring LV pressure 聞volume

(P圃V) loop. b: Typicalleft ventricular (LV) pressure-volume loops during gradual and 

partial coronary occlusion to make mild ischemic-reperfusion heart preparations. c: A 

typical macrograph of the preparation of time contro l. d: A typical LV macrograph of 

the mI-R preparations obtained 20 min after mI-R. No myocardial infarction was 

observed. e: A typical macrograph of the preparation of acute myocardial infarction 

(MI) obtained 20 min after severe I-R. The infarct tissue was indicated by white dotted 

boundary. It appeared white even by naked eyes. The non-injured tissue was indicated 

byana 町owoutside the infarct tissue. 

Figure 2. Experimental protocols of the four group. 1. Time control group (n=5); 2. 

SNJ group (n=5); 3. mI-R grOl甲 (n=6); 4. SNJ +凶-Rgroup (n=15). 

Figure 3. Evaluation of left ventricular (LV) 白nction by enιsystolic pressure-vol 山間

relation (ESPVR) using pressure-volume (P- V) measurements. Enveloping curve of 

enιsystolic pressure 剖 end-systolic volume (ESPEs V) data of several トVloops during 

aortic gradual occlusion (gradually increasing a抗erload) corresponds to ESPV R. 

SV， stroke volume; ESV ， end-systolic volume; EDV ， end-diastolic volume; Ea， effective 

arterial elastance. mLVV ， midrange LV volume; Vo， LV volume intercept; ESP mLVV ， 

end-systolic pressure at mLVV; PVA mLvv， systolic pressure-volume area at mLVV. 
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Figure 4. A representative set of P-V loops and ESPVRs during aortic occlusion in each 

group. Each onset and offset P聞Vloop and ESPVRs at baseline and 120 min after 

baseline are indicated by gray sold and black dotted lines in time control group (a) ， 

respectively. Each onset and offset P-V loop and ESPVRs 30 min before and 60 min 

after mI-R are indicated by gray solid and black dotted lines in mI圃 R(b) and SNJ + 

mI-R groups (c) ラrespectively. Solid arrow in (b) indicates downward shi 立ofESPV R.

V 0: LV volume intercept. 

Figure 5. PVA-LVV relationship c町 ves in time control (a) ， mI-R (b) and SNJ + mI-R 

groups (c) ， respectively. PVA-LVV relationship curves 30 min before and 60 min after 

mI-R are indicated by gray solid and black dotted lines ラrespectively. Solid a汀owin b 

indicates downward shift ofPVA-LVV relation curve. Vo: LV volume intercep t. 

Figure 6. Mean perce 凶 of baseline da阻 in ESP mLVV (a) ， SV (b) ， PVA 叫.v V (c) and 

ESPEsv(d) 60 min after mI-R in each group. Data show the mean with SD. *， P < 0.05 

versus time contro l. #， P < 0.05 versus mI-R. 

Figure 7. Ratio of 150 圃， 145- kD proteolytic fragments by calpain to 240- kD intact 

αイodrin in the time control ， mI-R and SNJ + mI-R groups. Upper panel: each 

representative band in the time control ， mI-R and SNJ + mI-R groups. All bands were 

obtained from the same SDS-polyacrylamide gel. Lower panel: Mean fold change of 

150- ， 145 ・kD企 agments to 240 北Dα・fodrin compared to mean value (=1. 0) in the time 

control (n=9) among the mI-R (n=9) and SNJ + mI-R (n=5) groups. Data show the 
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rnean with SD. へP< 0.05 versus tirne con 仕01. #， P < 0.05 versus rnI- R. 

Irnrnunoblotting of 150- and 145 主D企agrnents ofα-fodrin (240- kD) 

Figure 8. Cornparison of LTCC protein levels (a) and SERCA2a (b) arnong the tirne 

control ， rnI-R and SNJ + rnI-R groups. Upper panels: each representative band in the 

tirne control ， rnI -R and SNJ + rnI-R groups. All bands of LTCC (a) and SERCA2a (b) 

were obtained 企orn the sarne SDS-polyacrylarnide gels ， respectively. Lower panels: 

Mean fold changes ofLTCC (a) 組 dSERCA2a (b) cornpared to the rnean  value (=1. 0) 

in the tirne control (n=6) group arnong the rnI -R (n=6) and SNJ + rnI-R (n=6) groups. 

Data show the rnean with SD. ヘP< 0.05 versus tirne contro l. 



Tab1e 1. Comparison of cardiac weights among Time contro1 ， mI-R ， SNJ + mI-R and SNJ groups 

Time contro1 mI-R SNJ +mI-R SNJ 

(n=5) (n=6) (n=15) (n=5) 

BW(g) 436 土30.5 319 土47.2* 353 土60.1 * 388 土68.7

LVW(g) 0.729 土0.062 0.666 土0.078 0.676 土 0.064 0.711 土0.174

RVW(g) 0.185 土0.021 0.164 土0.015 0.166 土 0.031 0.152 土0.053

HWBW- 1 2.10 土0.068 2.63 土0.303* 2.43土0.347 2.20 士0.172

LVWBW- 1 1.67土0.096 2.11 土0.248* 1.95 土0.276 1.82::l: 0.138 

RVWBW- 1 0.426土0.051 0.523 土0.082 0.481 士0.109 0.383 土0.063

BW: body weight; LVW: 1eft ventric1e weight; RVW: right ven 仕ic1e weight; HW: heart weight; HW 

BW- 1
: the ratio of HW to BW; LVW BW- 1

: the ratio of LVW to BW; RVW BW- 1
: the ratio of RVW to 

BW; Va1ues are mean 土 SD. *p < 0.05 vs. Time contro l. The samp1e number of SNJ + mI-R were about 

three times higher than other groups because of the most important group to eva1uate the effect of SNJ on 

mI- R. 



Table 2. Hemodynamics in Time control ， mI-R ラ SNJ + mI-R and SNJ groups 

Time control mI-R SNJ +mI-R SNJ 

(n=5) (n=6) (n=15) (n=5) 

Pre 0.062 土0.019 0.053 土0.024 0.070 土0.022 0.078 士0.012

ESV (ml) 

Post 0.083 士0.042 0.117 土0.042 0.116 土0.037 0.086 土0.017

Pre 0.161 土0.040 0.158 土0.039 0.165 土0.027 0.l70土0.025

EDV(ml) 

Post 0.177 土0.059 0.209 土0.052 0.206 土0.041 0.179 土0.033

Pre 0.098 ::1:: 0.022 0.105 土0.019 0.095 土0.019 0.092 土0.019

SV (ml) 

Post 0.094 土0.021 0.091 士0.026 0.090 士0.016 0.094 土0.016

Pre 0.085 土0.021 0.081 土0.038 0.104 土0.036 0.116 土0.037

ESV (ml g-l) 
Post 0.113 土0.054 0.180 土0.071 0.172 土0.057 0.125 土0.034

Pre 0.219 土0.042 0.238 士0.055 0.245 土0.039 0.253 土0.071

EDV (ml g-l) 
Post 0.241 土0.072 0.318 士0.089 0.306土0.061 0.261 土0.069

Pre 0.134 土0.023 0.157 土0.022 0.140 土0.023 0.136 土0.039

SV (ml g-l) 

Post 0.128 土0.025 0.138 土0.039 0.134 土0.024 0.136 土0.035

Pre 89.7 土 10.3 90.4土 11.3 86.9 土9.5 86.5 土6.2

ESP ESV (mmHg) 

Post 88.5 土6.4 71.4土 10.9* 85.3 士12.1 86.9 土4.2

Pre 681 土 116 584 土 105 642 土 161 686 土237

Ea (mmHg mr1 g-l) 

Post 712 土 149 551 土 176 651 土 132 669 土 159

HR (beats min- 1
) Pre 330 土21 354 土29 369 土33 360 土30

Post 316 土31 342 士29 336 士38 348 土39

Pre: baseline data; Pos t: 120 min after baseline data; mI-R: mild ischemic-reper 命sion; ESV (ml): 



absolute end-systolic volurne; EDV (rnl): absolute end-diastolic volurne; SV (rnl): absolute stroke 

volurne; ESV ， EDV and SV (rnl g勺: each volurne norrnalized by LVW; ESP ESV : end-systolic 

pressure; Ea: e除 ctive arterial elastance (= ESP ESV Syl); HR: heart rate. To cornpare volurne data 

arnong different size of hearts ， normalization by LVW is dispensable. Values are rnean 土 SD. キP<

0.05 VS. Pre. The sarnple nurnber of SNJ + rnI-R were about three tirnes higher than other groups 

because of the rnost irnportant group to evaluate the effect of SNJ on rnI- R. 



Table 3. Variables ofleft ventricular mechanics in Time control ， mI-R ， SNJ + mI-R and SNJ groups 

Time control mI-R SNJ +mI-R SNJ 

(n=5) (n=6) (n=15) (n=5) 

ESPVR 

Pre 151 土25.7 153 土22.5 144 土25.9 130 土4.3

A (mmHg) 

Post 126 土24.4 101 土23.6$ 135 土33.7 131 土 11.4

Pre 36.4土 14.5 21.9土 8.5 22.7 土 13.5 21.9土6.8

B(mr 1 

Post 53.2 土 17.7 28.4土 16.8* 24.5 土13.3* 26.3 土6.9*

Vo( ml g.l) 0.058 土0.012 0.041 士0.037 0.066 土0.042 0.077 土0.036

mLVV (ml g-l) 0.137 土0.012 0.141 土0.037 0.167 土0.042 0.178 土0.036

Pre 123.3 土9.6 120.1 土 11.6 115.5 士16.4 112.5 土 14.6

ESPmLVV (mmHg) 

Post 116.2 土 12.6 85.8 士13.7*$ 112.1 土20.9# 117 .4土 8.6#

PVAmLVV(mmHg ml Pre 7.81 土2.50 8.48土1. 47 7.88 土1. 88 7.73 土1. 45

beaf1 g-l) 
Post 7.46土0.87 5.06 土1. 06*$ 7.43土1. 61# 7.56 土0.47#

Pre: baseline data; Pos t: 120 min after baseline data; End-systolic pressure-volume relation (ESPVR) curve was 

obtained by the formula LVP =A{l -exp[-B(LVV -Vo)]} ， where A and B are fi抗edparameters and Vo is LV volume 

intercept (= systolic unstressed volume) (11ラ 15，17， 25). mLVV: midrange L V volume. ESP mLVV: end-systolic 

pressure at mL VV. Systolic pressure-volume area (PV A) was obtained by the formula PV A = A(L VV - Vo) -A {1 -

exp[-B (LVV -Vo)]}/B (11 ， 15， 17，25). PVAmLvv: PVA at mLVV. Values 訂 emean 土 SD. *P < 0.05 vs. Time 

con 仕01.#p < 0.05 vs. mI- R. $p < 0.05 vs. Pre. The sample number of SNJ + mI-R were about three times higher than 

other groups because ofthe most important group to evaluate the effect of SNJ on mI- R. 
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